
Announcements: 

	 - Drive-In movie night. Oct. 24th. 7pm at 38 Hill TopRd.

	 - Trunk-or-Treat. Oct. 25th after Drive-In worship. 	 	
	 Please contact Beverly Ford to help.

	 - BBQ Lunch. November 8th here after worship.

	 - KCC’s annual Harvest Festival Auction will be held 	
	 through the KCC Facebook page where you will have 2 
	 weeks to comment the next higher bid in hope of 	 	
	 winning handcraft items from our KCC Family. If 	 	
	 donating, please take items to the KCC Fellowship Hall 
	 on Sat., Oct. 24 from 3-5pm.

	 - Beginning November 15th there will be 2 KCC 	 	
	 services offered:  9:30 Drive-In and 10:30 inside the 	
	 KCC building.


Hallelujah Medley: Anthem Lights 
(Hallelujah! What a Savior/Hallelujah/Angus Dei) 

Man of sorrows what a name

For the Son of God, who came


Ruined sinners to reclaim

Hallelujah, what a Savior!


Bearing shame and scoffing rude

In my place condemned he stood

Sealed my pardon with his blood


Hallelujah, what a Savior!

Hallelujah, Hallelujah  Hallelujah, Hallelujah


Hallelujah  Hallelujah

For the Lord God Almighty reigns


Hallelujah, (what a Savior!)   Hallelujah

Well it goes like this The fourth, the fifth


The minor fall and the major lift

The baffled king composing Hallelujah


Holy (Holy)  Holy (Holy)  Are You Lord God Almighty

Hallelujah, Hallelujah


Hallelujah, what a Savior!

Hallelujah   Amen!


Morning Message: Conflict Resolution

“Drive-In” Church for October 18th, 2020 
Welcome (KCC CCLI:3008058) 

*Please tune your vehicle radio to 107.1* 
If the FM Transmitter messes up go to Facebook Live & 

play loudly so those without Facebook can hear. 
(Bathrooms are located in the back of the press-box) 

Raise A Hallelujah:  
Bethel Music, Jonathan David Helser, Melissa Helser 

I raise a hallelujah, in the presence of my enemies

I raise a hallelujah, louder than the unbelief

I raise a hallelujah, my weapon is a melody


I raise a hallelujah, heaven comes to fight for me


I'm gonna sing, in the middle of the storm 
Louder and louder, you're gonna hear my praises roar 

Up from the ashes, hope will arise 
Death is defeated, the King is alive! 

I raise a hallelujah, with everything inside of me

I raise a hallelujah, I will watch the darkness flee

I raise a hallelujah, in the middle of the mystery


I raise a hallelujah, fear you lost your hold on me!

(CHORUS)


Sing a little louder (In the presence of my enemies) 
Sing a little louder (Louder than the unbelief) 
Sing a little louder (My weapon is a melody) 

Sing a little louder (Heaven comes to fight for me) 
(Repeat this one time) 

Sing a little louder!

(CHORUS)



 

KCC Daily Devotion 
Monday: Romans 15:14-21. This coming Sunday we enter into our last month of 
studying Romans by looking into these 8 verses and seeing how we, as a family, 
should be planning to serve and praying the whole way. Do you have any plans 
for the future? Woody Allen once said, “If you want to make God laugh, tell Him 
about your plans.” An old Yiddish proverbs says, “We plan, God laughs.” While 
there is nothing at all wrong with making plans (they are needed for guidance 
and direction), we need to keep a loose grip on them, believing God is ultimately 
in control. Father, help us in all our planning to seek You and You alone. May we 
make plans and pray over them but be attentive to Your leading. In Jesus, amen. 
Tuesday: “Instead, you ought to say, ‘If it’s the Lords will, we will live and do this 
or that (James 4:15).” Paul begins closing his lengthy letter to the Roman Church 
by discussing his travel plans. The folks in Rome apparently were complaining 
“Why hasn’t he been by to see me yet?!”. Paul talked about this some in Romans 
1:11, 13, 15 and is again reminding that even though he wants to visit…
sometimes plans change and it’s out of our hands. Lord, bind us together. Help 
us see how things happen and how even if we can’t visit like we desire, YOU are 
still in control. Guide us, lead us, and keep loving us . In Jesus name, amen. 
Wednesday: Paul is good at using tact and diplomacy. Back in Romans 1:12 he 
suggested that if he were to visit they would be “mutually encouraged by each 
others faith. Look at Romans 15:14 and see how he skillfully shows the church 
how they are smart and they know how to practice their faith. This isn’t flattery…
this is Paul giving praise knowing that a little bit of praise can go a long way in 
correcting and disciplining. God, cover our lives as we strive to grow and be 
better. May we praise a little harder and a little longer. In Jesus name, amen. 
Thursday: “…that the Gentiles might become an offering acceptable to God, 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit (Romans 15:16b).” Check out this divine commission 
here. In Matthew 28 we read the Great Commission that Jesus gave to his 
apostles to go make disciples of all nations. This is our commission as well. 
Church, bringing people to Christ is one of our highest forms of worship; our 
service to God. It should clearly be one of our top priorities in life just as it was for 
Paul. People are the only thing we can take with us to Glory (AMEN?!). Lord, 
help us reach just One more. Help us get our priorities straight. In Jesus, amen. 
Friday: I’m feeling a prayer day today, aren’t you? Pray today that you can be a 
light. Pray for that One person on your heart that you wish would come to know 
Jesus and live for Him. Pray for opportunities to arise where you can witness. 
Pray for that One person harder today than you ever have before. Father, with 
tears in my heart I lay _____ before You. Give me the words & the way to shine 
bright enough to draw them to You. Help me reach this One. In Jesus, amen. 
Saturday: Read Romans 15:18-21. Paul desired to go tell the love of Christ to 
folks who had never heard before. You may think that folks all around you have 
heard of Jesus by now. But think about this: have they heard of His love? His 
forgiveness? Have they heard correctly or just by word of mouth? Even if the 
ones around us HAVE heard, have they applied? Maybe God is calling you to 
build on their foundation, or to water what someone else helped plant. Let’s get 
to work! Lord, here I am. Use me to reach out around here. In Jesus, amen.

Hallelujah Here Below (Paradoxology): 
Elevation Worship, Steffany Gretzinger


We are an altar of broken stones

But You delight in the offering


You have the heavens to call Your home

But You abide in the song we sing


Ten thousand angels surround Your throne

To bring You praise that will never cease


But hallelujah from here below

Is still Your favorite melody


We sing Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah 
We sing Hallelujah, Hallelujah, Hallelujah 
And should the fire that once burned bright


Become an ember my eyes can't see

I will remember Your sacrifice

I will abide in Your love for me


Oh, (CHORUS x2)


Jesus Christ our King enthroned 
All the praise is Yours forevermore 

Hallelujah here below 
All the praise is Yours forevermore  (Repeat one time) 

Oh, what a wonderful day to come

When every knee bows before Your name


But we will not wait until it does

For here and now shall Your Kingdom reign


(CHORUS x2)


Let’s celebrate our hallelujah  
gathered together  

right now  
in communion.


